Providers Wanted For Adult Foster Care

Becoming a provider is easier than you think!

Are you over the age of 18 and have a spare room in your home? If so, you could provide a supportive, caring home to an adult in need.

Top 5 Reasons to Foster Adults

1. Help strengthen your community.
2. Companionship.
3. It feels good to help others.
5. Adults have alone time.

Contact your local county to learn more:

Benton County
320-968-5111
sarah.sherwood@co.benton.mn.us

Stearns County
320-656-6000 (ask for Licensing Unit)
hslicensing@co.stearns.mn.us

Sherburne County
763-765-4065
Kerry.goshorn@co.sherburne.mn.us

Wright County
763-335-0275
afclicensing@co.wright.mn.us

Information can also be found at: www.mnmentalhealth.org